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Give Principal
Talk; Beaven,Commencement Speakers
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Siewers Is !

New Interfrat
Council Head ;

Simpson, Rutter,
Broadfoot Elected .
To Other Offices

Christian Siewers, Beta Theta Pi,
was recently elected president of next
year's Interfraternity council, suc-

ceeding Studie Ficklen, Sigma Nu. I

Other new officers of the council
are George Simpson, ATO, vice-preside-nt;

Bill Broadfoot, SAE, secretary;
and Bob Rutter, Phi Kappa Sigma,
treasurer.
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Dr. Douglas S. Freeman

Dr. Freeman, Graduation
Speaker, Leads Busy Life

Dr. Beaven Is
College Minister

Let's look in on a day in the life of
Dr. Douglas S. Freeman, editor of
the Richmond News-Leade- r, whose
commencement address June 11 will
set forth some 500 University seniors
on the rocky road to ... ?

The elderly editor-biographer-histor-
ian

arises at 5:30 every morning
even in Richmond's sub-norm- al win

ter climate takes a cold shower, and
goes out for an hour of vigorous horse-
back riding. Eight o'clock finds him
in the editorial sanctum of the News--
Leader, dashing off editorials for the
evening edition,, editing. copy for his
page. - r - :t v

By 11 a. m. Freeman has finished
his work . at the News-Lead- er and
hops over to radio station WRNL to
conduct an informal discussion of the
history of the Old Dominion.
Sightsees Every Afternoon

Freeman spends part of every af-
ternoon traveling to near-b- y histori-
cal sites with his Negro chauffeur.
On these jaunts to battlegrounds and
parks he gathers information for
forthcoming books.

Every night he puts in a hard three
hours work on his books with the aid
of a specially-bui- lt typewriter then,
calls it a day and gets rest for his
horseback riding the next morning.

Dr. Freeman's best-selli- ng life of
Robert E. Lee received the Pulitzer

. (Continued on page 4, column A)

University's
146th Session
Opens June 13

Student Advisory
Council Created
For Entertainment

Carolina's 146th session of summer
school will get under way June 13

with the largest enrollment 'in his-

tory, Professor Guy B. Phillips, sec-

retary, predicted yesterday. The sec-

ond term will begin July 22 and con-

tinue to August 28.

The Student Welfare Board, has
created a special advisory council for
the purpose of coordinating activities
of the summer session in order that
a better program of entertainment
and social life may be afforded the
students. Herman Schnell, instruc-
tor in the Physical Education depart-
ment and intramural director will di-

rect the program and will have at his
control the facilities afforded by
Woollen gymnasium, the playing
fields, Graham Memorial, the YMCA,
and the music hall. His office will be
located in the Y.
Educational Films

Educational films will be present-
ed several times throughout the ses-

sion by the visual education depart-
ment of the extension division and
instruction and demonstration of the
operation of moving picture project-

ions will' be provided. Another entert-

ainment feature will be a chorus,
composed of summer session students,
which will meet daily for an hour of
informal singing under the direction
of a member of the University music

From June 23 to jfuncTthe Card- -'

Una Institute of International Rela
tions will be held. America's respon-
sibility for achieving world peace will
be discussed by. authorities on the in-

ternational situation.

Music Groups
Will Appear

Orchestra, Band, '

Choir Scheduled
The symphony orchestra and --band

of the University nd the Chapel "Hill
choral club .have a number of appeara-

nces scheduled for Commencement
weekend, formally in concert, and in-

formally at luncheons, dinners and
parades.

The popular University band, un-

der the direction of Professor Earl
Slocum, will present the fourth in its
series of traditional concerts under
Davie poplar Sunday afternoon, June
9th at 4:30, and a special open-ai- r

commencement concert Monday aftern-

oon at 5 o'clock. The full band, will
play also for a reception Monday, and
for the annual alumni parade and
academic procession Tuesday. Music
for the luncheons Monday and Tues-
day u-il- l be supplied by a small unit
of the band, with muted brass sec-

tion.

Program Includes

the University orchestra in the final
concert of a very successful season
--Monday night at 8:00 in Hill music
kail. .

The program includes the Handel
"gan concerto number 4; a Mozart
quintet for clarinet and strings;
"Overture to a Marionette' Play," by

'illiam Klenz; "Banjo," by the Civil
War composer, Louis Gottschalk; and
"Finlandia," by Sibelius. , .

The Chapel Hill Choral Club will
present Mozart's "Requiem" on Bac-

calaureate Sunday, at 8:30 in Hill
ffi'i-ci-

c hall. '

We Quit!
Until Next Fall

wth this morning's edition the
Daily xAR Heel ceases publica- -

until first day of classes next
fai- - Even the Tar Heel staff has to

exams.
S we wish you a happy vacation

and vy Auf wjfdcrschn."

Summer Director

Guy B. Phillips

Playmakers
To Hold Caper

Koch Will Give
Mask Awards, Cup

At the sixteenth annual Caper, tra-
ditional spring frolic of the Carolina
Playmakers, to be given ' tomorrow
night at 8:30 in the Playmakers
Theater, Professor Frederick H. Koch
will present the Playmakers Mask
awards and will announce the winner
of the Roland Holt cup which is pre-
sented every year for excellence in
playwriting.

The Roland Holt cup is the highest
award attainable to students in Pro-

fessor Koch's playwriting course. It
is made possible by Mrs.. Constance
Mackay Holt, who .... first gave - it in
1936 as a" memorial to her husband,
the late Roland P. Holt, New York
publisher and drama critic. Those
who have received it in the past are:
Josephina Niggli, of , Monterrey,
Mexico; Janie Britt, of Marion, N. C;
Fred Howard, of Chapel Hill; and
Gwendolyn Pharis, of Magrath, Al-

berta, Canada.
The 40 students who will receive

Mask awards tomorrow night for work
in Playmakers' productions: Richard
Adler, Jayne Allen, Richard Bern-

stein, Joseph Bouldin, William Bras-me- r,

Elizabeth Carr, Robert Carroll,
Helen Copenhaver, Sarah Frances
Crosby, Caroline Crum, Joseph Leder
man, I.: T.' Littleton, William Long,

(Continued on page 4, column 4)

Graham Memorial
Presents Final
Concert Tonight

firaham Memorial eets generous
again tonight at its "Music under the
Stars" program and offers one dol-

lar tn the luckv or otherwise person
who enesses the name of the classical
selection and the popular song taken
from it.

The nresentation. which was ori--

ccrin nil v scheduled for, last night but
was postponed because oi ram, wm
be held as usual in Kenan stamum ai
8:30 o'clock.

The program is as follows: "Ave
Maria," Schubert; . . "iuiasummer
Night's Dream," Mendelssohn; "Sym-

phony in D minor" second movement,

Franck; "The Swan -- of Tuonela,"
Sibelius; "Miserere from II Trova-tore- ,"

Verdi; "Peer Gynt Suite No.

1" : Morning, Ase's Death, , Anitra's
dance, In the Hall of the Mount King,

Grieg; and the Unknown.
. Should the rain continue, the South
building bell will be rung at 8 o'clock

to indicate that the program will be

"Music in Hill hall." ,

Seniors' Grades .

Will Be Posted
In order that degree candidates

may learn their grades as soon as

instructors report them to the

Central Records office, an alpha-

betical list of names have been

prepared and will be available in

room 302, South building, at any

time between 8:30 a. m. to 1 p. m.

and 2 p. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Baccalaureate
Week Celebration
Precedes Diploma
Exercises Friday

By John E. Lindsay
The 145th annual University com-

mencement exercises will get under
way Sunday, June 9, when approxi-
mately 500 seniors in sombre caps and
gowns gather together for the last
time before stepping out into a war-strick- en

world.
Preceded by a weekend of gaiety,

old grad reunions and dancing, the
largest graduating class in UNC his-

tory will file into Memorial hall at 11
o'clock Sunday morning to hear Dr.
Alfred W. Beaven, Colgate-Rochest- er

Divinity School president, deliver the
annual baccalaureate sermon.

Dr. Douglas S. Freeman, editor of
the Richmond, Va., News-Lead- er and
noted biegrapher-historia- n, will con-

clude 1940 graduation exercises with
the commencement address in Kenan
stadium Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock.
Music Sunday Afternoon

Music will feature a varied schedule
of Sunday afternoon activities. Earl
A. Slocum, band director, will present
a band concert at 4:30 under Davie
Poplar. At 6 o'clock old grad3 and
students trek to the Morehead-P- at

terson Memorial tower for a concert
by chimes-mast- er Robert Simmons.

Dr. Frank P. Graham, University
president, will deliver a farewell ad-

dress to. seniors at 7 o'clock Tuesday
night. Hunter is to represent the
senior graduates. j

Crowning-poin-t of four years of
the ups .

and-down- s of college. life: will
come when Governor Clyde R. Hoey
places diplomas and- - Bibles in the
hands of 500 seniors bidding adieu to
the University and bon jour to the
outside world. The ceremonies will be-

gin at 7:30 in Kenan stadium.

Ogburn Sts
New Ad Mark

DTH Advertising
Hits $8,065 Total

Advertising in the Daily Tar Heel
climbed to a new all-ti- me high record
this year when Business Manager Bill
Ogburn, of Sanford, broke the pre-

vious record of Joe Webb, business
manager of the campus daily in 1933-3- 4.

Only in 1936 and 1938 have business
managers ol the paper approximated
Webb's record, and both times they
were several hundred dollars short.

Ogburn this year with a grand total
of $8,065.45 in advertising, of which
local selling accounted for $5,415.33.
This was a total increase of $926.09
over last year and of $66.75 over the
former mark of Manager Webb.

"A business manager is no better
than his staff of workers," Ogburn
says, "and my staff was a fine one.
They cooperated to the fullest in help
ing to make Tar Heel advertising
sales increase. The results speak for
themselves."

.

Y Lost and Found
Is Chock-Fu-ll

Eye glasses, books, keys, coats,
and other assorted remnants are
still lying unclaimed in the of-

fice of the YMCA, Tempe New-som- e

reported yesterday. These
- articles have been collected dur-

ing the course of the year and ':

now constitute a formidable "lost
and found" department.

House, Bradshaw
Speak This Morning

Dean of Administration Robert'
B. House and Dean of Students
Francis F. Bradshaw will speak to
the freshman class in its final as- -,

sembly this morning at 10:33 in
Memorial ha.lL Members of all
other classes und visitors are in-

vited to attcsi.

ft
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Dr. Albert W. Beaven

Alumni Return
Next Weekend

Over 600 Expected
Here for Exercises

Over 600 Carolina alumni from 32
states are expected to come to Chapel
Hill next weekend for the 145th. com-

mencement exercises to lounge again
under Davie Poplar, size up the pre-
sent crop of students and swap stories
about days that used to be.

J. Maryon Saunders, Alumni as-

sociation secretary,, has .made- - exten-
sive plans to accommodate what pro-

mises to.be a record-breakin- g reunion
this year.

Oldest living alumni of the Uni-

versity is 91-ye- ar old Thomas S. Nor-flee- t,

of Roxobel, N. C, who is expect-
ed to be present for reunion exercises.

At 7 o'clock Monday night, alumni
will meet for class reunion suppers
in the Carolina Inn and University
dining hall. Definite meeting places
will be announced on the official com-

mencement program.
Tuesday Is Reunion Day

Tuesday has been turned over to
Alumni for reunion day. An open air
roll call, directed by the alumni mar-
shal, will take place under Davie
Poplar at 10:30 Tuesday morning.

The annual alumni parade of all
(Continued on page 4, column A)

Book Ex Stands
To Lose $200
On Rubber Checks

After sending out a call for the
cops, W. S. Kutz, manager of the
Book Exchange, paused long enough
yesterday to declare that if people
don't stop cashing rubber checks in
his emporium the mortgage would be
foreclosed.

Because of forgeries and racketeers
who signed checks without having an
account, the Jsook .Ex stands to lose
approximately ,$200 for this year
alone. From July 1 of last year to
the recent May 24, 54,557 checks were
cashed. In wampum this amounts to
the staggering total of $507,839. Of
this number, 321, or $2,548, were de-

clared by the banks as bounceable. '

Claude Hobbs, who is in charge of
the bad check department of the stu-

dent council, whittled this amount
down by threatening dismissal from
school to those students who signed
said checks. But Mr. Kutz is still
musing as to what he could have done
with the $200 that won't turn up.

Last Call, Seniors
All seniors who don't get their in-

vitations by 3 o'clock today don't stand
a chance. Their orders will be can-

celled and resold.

Retiring officers are Ficklen, presi-
dent; Siewers, vice-preside- nt; Horace
Richter, TEP, secretary; and Tom
Long, Kappa Alpha, treasurer.

The council has nearly complete
regulatory and self-governm-

ent pow-
ers among campus fraternities. This
year it has been active concerning fra-
ternity files and coed visitations to the
Greek houses.

Siewers, new president, was presi-
dent of his freshman class and has
been on the football squad for thre
years. He was a member of the sopho
more class honor council. .

I '

CPU Issues
First Edition
Of Bulletin

Off the 'press this afternoon, the
CPU BuiijrriNi'l .published " byUhe
Carolina Political . Union,' marks a
new field of endeavor for the Union,
and is not, the editor insists, to be
taken as a substitute for the Daily
Tar Heel. .

In tabloid forav the four page bul-

letin includes the bistory of the CPU,
a summary of the past year's activi-
ties, and stories on the internal or-

ganization of the Union. Present
plans call for publishing the paper
quarterly or semi-annuall- y.

" "With'
the bulletin coming out as infrequent-
ly as scheduled, it is inconceivable that
the Daily Tar Heel's circulation will
be noticeably affected," Editor Kari-trowi- tz

announced.
Copies will be available --from CPU

members this afternoon and mailing
lists that have been prepared assure
the first issue of a rather extensive
circulation. - Distribution "to --members
will be made at the Union's last meet-
ing of the year this afternoon.
Alumni, past speakers, prospective
speakers, friends, libraries, are in- -

eluded on the mailing list.

Yackety Yacks
Available Today

i Yesterday," over one hundred stu
dents crowded into the halls of Gra
ham Memorial pushing toward their
1940 Yackety Yacks. When they ar
rived at the distant counter, there
were no annuals. :

Said Editor Jack Lynch last night :

"By Friday morning we will have 700
Yackety Yacks available for distri-

bution; if you haven't seen the latest
Carolina yearbook please, come by the
small lounge . of Graham Memorial
anytime after 2 o'clock this after
noon."

In response to demands of line- -

weary students seeking to discover
what happened to the Yackety Yacks
yesterday afternoon, Lynch declared,
"Lassiter Pres3 in Charlotte just
couldn't make it today, but by tomor-
row, a real blitzkreig will be staged.
If you haven't yet received yours,
come along and watch the fun."

DTH Staff s

To all members of the' Daily Tar
Heel staff : the party, scheduled for
tonight has been called off due to
closeness of exams. Furthermore, all
who have not filed summer addresses
at the office are commanded to do so
at once, today.

Allies Claim Large Numbers
Escape Nazi Encirclement

FDR to Bequest
Another Billion

(By United Press)
LONDON, May 31 (Friday) The

bomb-churn- ed English channel be
came a major battleground today,
across, which thousands from the lost
army of Flanders fought their way to
British ports every hour.

Jammed, blood - stained hospital
ships transports, fishing boats, and
even rafts almost literally formed a
bridge across the channel, over which
informed circles claimed a "large pro-

portion" of the British Expeditionary
force and their French and Belgian
allies were escaping. N

PARIS The vanguard of the
French "lost army" of General Rene
Trioux has blasted its way out of the
Flanders pit of entrapment in a
furious tank battle and reached the
channel port of Dunkirk, military
quarters reported tonight.

In a desperate battle for their lives
(Continued on page 4, column 1)

Summer School News
Wants Some Workers

Students who will be in sum-

mer school and who are interested
in working on the Summer School
News are requested to contact
Don Bishop, the editor, or Bill
KUen, the business manager, as

oa f! possible.' -


